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THE LEGAL DIGEST 

.. 

PART VI 

Effect of Prio)." Constitutional 
Violation 

Suppose a suspect is arrested with
out probable cause. During a period 
of illegal detention following the ar· 
rest, he consents to the search {)f his 
apartment, which yields evidence of 
crime. Is the evidence admissible? 

The answer to this question requires 
the application of the derivative evi
dence rule, or as it is more <:;ommonly 
knOlnl, the I'fruit of the poisonous 
tree" doctrine. The most detailed ex
planation of the priIlciple is found in 
]V ong Sun v. United States, 371 U.S. 
it 71 \19(3), wherein the Supreme 
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Court held Ihat testimonial as well as 
physical evidence seized as u result 
of the exploitation of a "primary il
legality," such as an unlawful arrest or 
unreasonable search, is subject to ex
clusion. TIle Court recognized two ex
ceptions to the rule: (II Where the 
connection between the unlawful con
duct and the s"Cizure of ('vidence is "so 
attenuated as to dissipate the taint" of 
the prior illegality (i.e., where the 
cause·effect relationship is disrupted 
by intervening clrcurn"tances); and 
(2) where t11e evidence seizen is the 
product of an "independent source" 
rather than the prior illegality. The 
l'ule l'equircs an exploitation of the 

constitutioIlal violation, and since ex
ploitation is a question of 1Mt, its 
application will vnry depending on the 
drcumstances of the case. Nonethe
less, some general observations can 
he made. 

Many courts agree that the State's 
burden of proving voluntary consent 
('an be met even though the person 
consenting is being detained illegally. 
In other words, there is no per se rule 
of exclusion. In Plzeiper v. Decker, 
4.01 F. 2d 232 (5th Cir. 1%8), the 
def~ndant argued that he wus sub
jected to an unlawful arrest and his 
subsequent consent to search was the 
product of the illegal seizure and thus 
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.... Tilt, t('rU1S and conditiol1s of a eOlJs('ul to seardl are c()n~ 
trolled hy the (!olls('nting party." 

.. 
invalid. The court acknowledged that 
if an arrest is unlawful and if it is 
exploited to get the coneent, the rule 
of TfI on~ Sill! bars the use of any 
rdrlence seized Jlursuant to the con· 
~el1t. 011 the othcr hand, even COlI' 

ceding the unlawful arrest, a yolun
tary consent dissipates the taint of the 
<Il'rl'ht and makes the frnils of the 
sean~h admissible. ThE' defendant lost 
his Ul'glll11ent when the court applied 
tlw laller principlE'. 

The rule stated in Phelper has been 
approveU in other jurisdictions, Man
lltng v. Jam igafl, 501 F. 2d 4.08 (6th 
Cir. 197,]·} (dissent'); Santos ", Bay
ley, .J.(}O F. Supp. 78-1 (M.D. Pa. 
1975}; 8/(lte v. Cox, 330 So. 2d 284. 
\ La. 19761 \ on rehearing I, although 
volulltlll'y ('OllH'nt given after' an il
legal arrest requires a heavier burden 
of proof than where the suspect is law
fully in custody. United States v. 
[(orton, ·1-88 F. 2<1 :Wl·, 380 n.fi ~fith 
Cir. 197:) I, cert. denied ;H6 V.S. 99:1 
II ()7.II: Fnill'd Stall'S Y. Jow's_ ·1.iS 
F. 2d 72;{ (5th <:ir. 197:3 J • ccrl. denied 
.J.U.l.i.S. au (1973), 

It is of intt't'('st that the dltll'l in 
Pllelper disfinp;uished between an ar
rest IIhich is ck,[t'ctire for "failure to 
(·ompl), with ('('Imicul rc(]UiI'Cl11l'l1l!.;" 
(e.g., a statute or rule of procedure J 

(tilt! onc which amounts to a "f!TORR 
violation of le~al pro('esses" 1 ('.{r .. a 
con5Litutional infirmity I. Presllmahly 
in the InttN' cas(', the court would he 
nmre apt to invalidate a COllgent oh
tained after the arrest. Cf. M ofJell v. 
[faillll'rigizt, 512 F. 2d .J%. 501. (5lh 
Cir. 1<j(5). 

\Vhere the consent is promptetl by 
lIlI illegal search or tl1(~ fruits thereof, 
the approach taken in the unlawful ar· 
resl cases is llst'd. For example. in 
Hooter v. Beto, ·167 F. 2d 516 (5th 
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Cil'. 1972 I, cerl. denied suh nOI11. 
Hoover \'. Estelle, 4.09 U.S. 1086 
1197~}. the courl held that consent to 

scarch in lhc fu('e of an all(~p:edly in
valid S('areh warrant \las voluntary: 

·'Out· OWII ,iew of the testimony 
is that "hen [defendant] told 
[the ofii('er] thtll his warranl wa:; 
not necessary and to come Oll into 
his home and search wherever he 
waIlt~rL this cOllstitutc!1 clear ant! 
eonyincill~ eduenee of voluntary 
consenl to the search, irrespec
tive of the validity of the War
rant. r Der enclant J yoluntarily 
cOlJsented to and invited the 
scarch. That ('ollscnl was neither 
coerced nor compelled hy the 
~(,1.ll'{'h warl'Ulll." fd. at 52]. 

Similarly, in United Stales v. 
Hearn, .J% F. 2d 2:36 (6th Cir.1974), 
('crt. denied ·j·19 U.s. 1048 (1974·1, it 
was notctlthat while the use of u~law
fnlly ohl(liIH'd informntinn in pro· 
euring: consent is a rPievanL fact ill 
determining \'olulltariness, a prior iI
leg'll seurch does not necessarily 
l'l'ndrr e\ idcnec obtained hy a subse
qUl'ut I~onscnsual SPul'ch inadmissible. 
Sp(' alRo United Slales v. Tflilli.~, <17.1 
F. 2<1 450, -lS2 ((;th Cir. 1 ()(:;) , cert. 
denied :J·12 U.S. 908 (1973). 

Where a court il> persuaded that 
til!' (,Ollsent was the result of an ex
ploited fourth amendllll'nt violation, 
tilt' pusu in;! searrfl will he deemed un
lawful. Derisions reaching this con
elusion are People v. Superior Court 
oJ Shasta County, 455 P. 2d 146 (Cal. 
19601 (con~ent not an intervening in
d('pendt'llt aet which severed ronneC
tion het wet'n prior illegal search and 
subsequent entry to\'chicle) ; Stale v. 
Bar/rick, 483 P. 2d 670 Ildaho ]971) 

(sham arrest for vagrancy and subse
quent permission to search so inter
twined that the couse»t did not ex
punge t"int of illegal arrest); Whit
man v . . \Iale, :~:)6 A. 2d 51;; (Md. Ct. 
Spec. App. 1975) (though illegal 
arrest, without more, does not vitiate 
voluntary consent, it is a circum
stance of "enormous psych()lol!ical 
e!Tc{'t and compelling sip;nificance"; 
('onsent invalid) ; State v. Pric(', 260 
A. 2d 877 (N.J. Super. Ct. 1970) (im
plied {'oercion of ilIe~al am'st rele
\'ant (aclor in deciding voluntatiness 
of (:onsent; consent invalid}. 

Limitations of Search 

Scope of Seareh 

The terms and conditions of a con
I;ent to search are controlled by the 
consenting parly. He muy authorize a 
broad p;cneral sf'arch of his premises, 
which confers wide latitude on the in
sp('{·tin~ (\ffi('{~r. Or he may impose re
strictions, which substantially nar
row the searching officer's power in 
('onclucting til<' search. If the search 
thereafter extends beyond the limits 
impos('d, it bpcomes unreasonable and 
unlawful. Any (widence found is sub
jeet to exclusion. 

A leading case is U niled Slates v. 
/)il:hiariflll', tJ;l.fi F. 2d 126 17th Cir. 
1971 I. The defendant was arrested 
abuut a mile from his homp on a war
rant charging him with (t Ferteral nar
cotics violation. When asked if he 
had narcotics at his hOl11e, the de
fendant responded, "I have never seen 
narcotic::;. You guys come over to the 
house and look, you are welcome to." 
Thereupon, the arresting officers took 
the defendant to his home, where they 
emharked Otl a warrantless search for 
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narcotics. During the ~earch, they 
cnmr upon and rend per:;onal papers 
of tl1{' defendant "to determine 
wlwther they gaye any hint that cle-

, fendallt was engaged ill criminal ar
tidty," TIc was later prosecute(1 SUG

ce~!'fully fOJ" income ~nx evasion. 

On appeal, a Federal ('ourt held thaI 
a consent s('(lrch is real'onahle only if 
kept within the hound:; of the artual 
con~ent, that the com:l'n ting party 
may limit thl' ('xtent or s('ope or the 
search in the same way that speciJica
lion~ of a warrant Hmit a srarch pur
SlIant to that warrant. J n this case, the 
Offire1"5, at most, had pcrmission to 
sl'Hrl'l1 for IHlI"C'otlcs. Wllt'll lhry IIspd 

this <lllthority to conduct a "!2l'ncral 
('xploralory I'rnrrh," tl11'ir actiolls he
('ame unreasonable under the fourth 
HIlI('Jl(lmenL. 

lJir:hiarinte stands for the proposi
tion lhatlimit;; may hI' iJ1lp()~(>(1 ha·;pd 
Oil the objeel of the st'aJ'('h, There arc 

olhl'r rr"trictions cin'umsl'rihing the 
actions of searching- offi('er~. They are 

e1t-arly and carl'fully explairwd in a 
1 f)71, decision of the !\lain(' Supreme 
Court. In State v. KOllcoules, 34·3 A. 
2<1 1160 (?lIe. 19H ~. th(' court dl'alt 

\\ ill! the alh-p:alinll tlUll oili(,(,J"s Renrl'h

in!! for a murder weapon and am
lTlunition clip W('nt beyond lhe s<'ope 

of thl' ('onl'l'llt granted by the defend

ant. 'I'll(' ('ourt ('()ndllded othl'rwise. 
But more importantly, the decision 

t'nuncialed principles generally ap

plied hy hoth Federal and Statl' 

courts: 

1. A eonsrnt search is rea~()lJahle 
and legal to the ('xtent the india 
yidua\ has consented. He deter
mines the bounds and hreadth of 
consent. It may he hroad or 
limited. 
2. Limitations may be implied 
from the lan~uage used or con
(lu('t displayed hy the individual, 
und such a j lIdgment must he 
lllttde by the offil'er using reasoll· 
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able eaution, in light of thl' par
tie-alar situation and circum
stances. 
:t The ('OIlH'nting party may eon
dition hi~ ("on~ent on hi.1i 1H'ing
present durin:; the search. 
4. A timl' limit may he imposed 
on the aUlhority to !;('urch. But 
the mere lapsc of time between 
1'0nSI'nt and ~earch does lIot rc
quire it reaffirmation of the con
sent as a condition precedl'nt to 
a lawful sellreh. 
5. Permission may he f;iven to 
search for a particular object, 
and the ensuin~ search remains 
valid 1'0 lon~ as its !'('oJlc is con
sistenl with an effort to locate 
that object. 
6. A limitation may he plarrd on 
the officer as to the area or space 
within the pl'emi5(~S to he 
searehed. rd. at 366-72. 

Law enforcement officers of 
other than Federal jurisdic
tion W]lO are interested in 
any Jt·gal issue discltssec1 in 
this a.-th-Ie should consult 
their I (>gal adviser. Some 
poliN.' pro('edurt's ruINI per
misslble under Federal con
stitutional h\'~· nrc of qucs
tionahIt" legHlily under State 
law or nre not l)(~rmined at 
all. 

The views expressed in United 
States v. Dichiarinte, sltpra, and State 
v. KOllCOltZeS, supra, are supported in 
the following decisions: United Slates 
v. Griffin, ~530 F. 2d 739, 744 (7th 
Cir. 1 (nG) (persoll lTluy limit con
sent); United States v. Pugh. 4.17 F. 
Supp. 1019 (W.D. Mich. 197()j (COil

sent to inspct'tion and audit of phar
macy records not a consent to seizure 
of prescriptions); People v. Billing
t01l, 552 P. 2c1 SOO (Culo. 1976) (en 
hanc \ (defendant llIay limit scope of 
consent, polict' thcreaftt'r must limit 

scope of search) ; Herron v. State, 456 
S.W. 2(1 87,1 (Tenn, Crim. App. 1(70), 
modified 408 U.S. 9,17 (1972) (con
senter may condition the search on 
his hcing- present) ; State v. Connolly. 
850 A. 2<1 864 (Vt. 1(75) (elemen
tary and undisputed that scope of per
misgion to search may be limited), 

"TIl(' !i('Op.' of the (~(ln

St'ntmay he rcstrkfecl by the 
purpose of the search." 

The scope of the consent may he 
restricted by the Iltxl'[1ose ofthesearch, 
For example, where officers are per
mitted to ('!lter prt'lTIises to look for a 
fUf!;itiv(', tltey may not convert this 
authority into a privilege to nlIl1mage 
thr()lI~h hank hags, lrm;h containers. 
Of other spaces which ohviously ("ould 
not hide u man. Lugar v. Common
teealth • . 202 S.£. 2d 80·1, (Va. 197<1,)' 
But 1\ bert' the rlefendalll'swriLlen eon-, 
sent authorized offi('I'r5 to search 
premises for heroin. the seizure of 
mnphetamines and methadone found 
in 1'I(J~('d containers WaS deemed rea· 
sunahlt'. They \l"l're not found in "im
[lPrlllissihle arcus." The Hearch was 
within the scope of tim consent. State 
Y. Alderete, 511 P, 2<1 1 W), I N.M. 
j\ pp. 1 CJ76) . 

When a per~on I'onsents to a search 
of "premises," does he mean to per
mit the onicer lo in-"pecl a detached 
garage, a iltoruge huilding, or u trash 
container located in the yard? The 
question arose in Commonwealth v. 
F:cla.'rt, 868 A. 2d 791 (Pa. Super. Ct. 
1976). The defendant, an armed rob· 
bery suspect, gave police a written 
(~onsent to search his mohile home. 

When police arrived at the home) they 

"Iso found a storage !lhed located 5 
to 10 fl't~t from the rear of the trailer 

on property occupied hy the defend. 
lint. The consent search form author. 
ized it search of "premises." The shed 

was searched and evidence found. The 
court hehl that "premises" included 
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the storage shed and indicated the 
same reasoning would apply to ga· 
rages, trash barrels, and other out
buildings. The term includes "all prop· 
ert\' necessarily a part of the prem
ise~ or 50 iI15e\;arable as to constitute 
It portion thereof." [d. at 797. 

Revocation or Modjfication 

Con:;l'nt to search given voluntarily 
muy he pre!mnl(~d to continue. UIlJCs..'i 

revoked, uutil all areas to 1)e sean'hed 
huvc heen examined. Re\'ocation may 
oc'('ur at allY time <luring: the course of 
the sean'lt: That part of tbe ~enrch 
'I hit-It takps pla('(' prior to the r('('i~ion 
(J f ('(HlSt'nl is a Ittl\ Iul st'areh, and 
am evillcnee found during thig period 
wiiI be admissihh>. On the other- hallc!. 
{'yidc'rH't' ~t'i:,('d aft('r ('onsent has h('(>n 

II ithdnmJl II ill he l:iUbjecl (Q e"e!lI
SiOll. The l'eYo('atio11 of ('onsent is 
;.imply a tJt>nial of a further ril!ht to 
H'arch. It C:UlllOt iJwalidate the au· 
thority pre\ iously giyen. hut it ('an It'r· 
minate that authority. 

In l'nitecl St<lfes v. Jlily. ,1O() F. 
:;upp. 72() I Eo]), Pa. 1(75). FBI 
Agents sought aUlhority to ,;;('arch the 
pn'lllisrs of lilt' ddeJlc\ant. a film {'oI· 
1('('lor. 1'11('.1 WNC illwstil!ating pos-

. hihle violations of F('d('ral cop~ rip:ht 
lalll'. The (ldt'lldanl ::il!1wd a ('(JIll-('nl 
>'I'urch form, lmeltl\(, Agents emharked 
on a carer ul eITort to find (!opic's of 
lllo[ion picture mills. They !;rize·cl 
I'''pirs or two films, at which point 
llw defendant sai(L "That's cnoup:h. I 
II MIt you to slop." Thereafter" .t third 
fillll wa" found lIud s('i~ed. Thl' (fl" 

[('IH\anl moved to suppress all llm'(> 
Ii Ims, 

Tltt' {'ourt held Ihat the defenrlllnl's 
!itall'llll'nt was "a revoeatinll of con
Sl'lit that look immediate l'!Ted:' Tht~ 
s(,izure of the third fihll was invalid. 
Hmwwr. tht~ lwo found prior to the 
h'rminnlion of ('ol\s('nL Wt'n' tl\l' Ill·OII. 
Ilds of a ll'l\\ ful "parC'h Hnd tlwrdor(, 
Udlllissihll'. SrI.' aist) Ulliled Stall'S Y. 
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YOUfl[.f,·j,71 F. 2cl109 (7th Cir. 1972), 
cerl. denied ,n2 LS. !J29 (11)7:1) ~ at

tempted recision alleged by defend· 
ant docs not render original consent 
invalid) ; Lucero v. Donovan, 354 F. 
2<1 IG (9th Cil'. 1(65). 

The prineiplc that consent. oncc 
granted, lllay be [!'Yoked, hall fOllIHI 
Sllpport in airport terminal search 
eases. In Fflitcd Statcs v. Homburg, 
5,16 F. 2<1 13S0 ()Ih Cil'. 1<}76), a 
Federal apprllat(' court rrasoned that 
a prospective airline passenger im
pliedly ('(JII~cllls to a warralltl('ss 
screrllinl! sPulTh as a eOllclitioll to 
hoardinp:- all aircraft. Howe\'(~r, con
SI'II! to adcli!iollal ;;enrclw;; lifter a 
prrl.iminar: sl'l't'eniul! may he revoked 
if 1\1(' plls::wnger agree's not to board 
tIll' plane and ills[c'ad df'citles to leave 
tht' hoardilll! ar{'a. :-:;pe nlso l'lIi/et/ 
Sta/<~s Y. MiTlcr, ·llH F. 2d 1075 (9th 
Cir. 1973). 

:\ot all decisions hayc l'cc'op:-nizl'd 
the ri!!ht of a ('ollsenting party to re
sdnd tlH' authority he has ('onferrC'd 
on ~t'archin~ of!icl:rs. It has heen held 
thut whell H)hmtary ('onsrnt to ~earch 
is p:i\·('n. it ml1! not he countermanded 
during till' ~rar('h. People Y. Kennard, 
.1l111 P. 2<1 :im. 5(~J. (Colo. 1(71) 
I automohile trunk) ; State v. [,ell. 17B 
N.E, 2cl 96, 101 (Ohio App. 1961) 
t' pretni!:l('s I. :\it·ilhel' ('ast', ho\\'C'ver. 
eitecl any authority for the yiew that 
('Ol\s{'nt to seurch is irrevocable. 

The approach taken by the Federal 
COUltS. thal consent may be revoked, 
i~ j"{'infol'C'ed hy langlHll!c of the Suo 
pr(>IIH> Court in :lfiT{lmla v. Arizona. 
:1g~ P .S. <tHG (} 1)66). While address· 
illg the prohll>rl1 of fifth lin (1 ~ixth 
mnendrrwnt protection during ('usto
dial interrogation 'of a sllspect, the 
Coun pointl'd nut: 

"Tlll' men' fael that he r defend
ant 1 may hnvl' answered some 
q\lr~tions or volunteen'd some 
~tatl'nH'lIls Oil hj~ own dot's not 
,h'pri\,t' him of Ihe right to T(,

frnin from atl~wering any further 

inquiries unlil he has consulted 
with an attorney and thereafter 
consents to be questioned." ld. 
at 445. 

There would seem to be no logical 
reason why the foregoing language 
should not apply equally in a consent 
search situation. 

Imp1i('cl COlH'if'llt 

A speeific. unambiguous, affirma
tivr f('linquishment of rights is, of 
cour~t·. the objective of an officer 
:;('e>king (,OIlsent. And once it is ob
tained, either orally or in writing, the 
ofTicer is in a strong; position to later 
prove the COJlsent. However, il is gen
erally af!rcerl that rxpress consent is 
not alway:; necessary. There are cir
C'Ulllstan('C's from whieh the consent of 
a party may he inferred. The follow
in!.!; sections describe some of these 
eircumstances and how the eourts have 
handled the prohlem of implied con· 
sent. 

Silt'n('('-Fuil ure to Ohjt'('l 

Imagine an ofTicer knocking on the 
door of !\ residenC'c. He identifies him· 
self to the perSOll responding and reo 
fJuests permission to enter and search. 
The resirtent says nothing. May the 
oJTicer conclude from his silence that 
he has consented to an entry and 

search? 

In UI/iter! .)"ates v. LiTldsay, SOC) F. 

2d 166 (D.C. Cil'. ]<)74), police sought 

entry to a motel room in the course 

of an armed rohbery investigation. 

The olIicer~ knocked on the door. The 

o(,C'lIpant oJlcned the door and then 

stood mule while they entered the 

room, ",hNC evidence of the robbery 

was found. One of the issues presented 
was" Iwthpr the efltry of the officers 

('ould ht, j ustifiecl on the theory of 

('(lJlsert!. It \l'U"; Iwltlthat silence in the 

faee of It p:-J'oup of police at the door 
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can give rise to no inference of an in
vitation to enter. 

"'Th(' w('i~ht of authority 
seems to support the view 

, thut sil('u('c a1011t· is not 
consent." 

The weight of authority seems to 
support the view that silence alone 
is not ,~onsent. An exception may be 
seen in Lee v. State, 477 P. 2d 157 
(Ne\·. 1970), in which the Nevada 
Supreme Court held that silence, when 
there is a duty to speak or act, can 
amount to an intelligent waiver of a 
constitutional right. 

It has heen said that consent "may 
he implied from the circumstances 
surrounding the consenting party's 
interaction with the authorities, in
dudin~ silence." 65 Geo. L. J. 235 
(1976), Yet all the cases supporting 
such a statement show that ~he silence 
of the "consenting party" wus ac
companied by some other indication 
of wah·er. For example, in United 
States \'. Williams, 538 F. 2d 549 Hth 
Cir. 1076 J. yohmtary consent wali 
found where Federal agents J:;noeke~l 
nn dpf('ndanl's motel room, jd\UJ~ifi~ll 
thcmsclve,o; to the occupant, a) .. J \\ert 
into the room when he "motioned" the 
agents to enler. While there is no ~n' 

<lieation the defendant made any 
:;Iatement. his gesture was sufficient to 
establish consent. See also United 
Slates v. Canada, 527 F. 2d 1374 (9th 
Cil'. 1<)751. ('ert. denied 50 L. Ed. 2<1 
H7 (19761 (placement of :;uitcasc on 

rOlweyor at airport checkpoint manj
{('sts llrquiescerH'e in screening pfOC
rgs): FTlited Stales v. Turbyfill, 525 
F. 2d 57 (8th Cir. 1975) (eon;;ent may 
be implied; opening of door and 
~teppillg back constituted implied in
\'itation to enter i. 

Conduct und Gestures 

The pre(,l'IJinp; caseS mnke clear that 
a consent need not be spoken. It may 
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be in the form of gestures or conduct, 
so long as freely and voluntarily given. 
United States v. Griffin, 530 F. 2d 739 
17th Cir. 1976) . In Griffin, officers en
tered an apartment when the party 
unswering the tloor stepped back and 
left the door partially open. See also 
United St{ltes v. Williams, supra; 
United Stales v. Canada, supra; 
United States v, Turbyfill, supra; 
Slale v. Hyleck, 175 N.W. 2d 163 
I Minn. 1970), cert. denied 399 U.S. 
932 (1970) (turning over house keys 
to friend without reservation or con
clition for use of police constituted 
invitation to enter and consent to 
search house I . 

The gesture of the consenting party 
may impose a limitation on the invita
tion to search. In Oliver v. Bowens, 
386 F. 2d 688 19th Cir. 1967), offi
cen' pr:CCisted a known narcotics user 
oni.lw street and asked if he was still 
Wlill['; 1;11' earrying narcotics, He an
s' I~r('j. "no," at which point one officer 
f •• ted H h" mindrd heing checked "Lo 

:;.f:1;' if tl,! h,nd any marks on him." The 
{kf"'·udant l'nnde no verbal reply, but 
~xtend~d hi!. arms out sideways. The 
,,1i:,t:T ~ltun()t. scrutinize the arms, but 
'I.'uJrc·! ,:nll(~u~![~c1 a search of his 
fI"IG'AiI,f~!", ,t\:l~di'!I~ [mel seizing marihua
. ;~. Th.~· 'iJIHt found the search un
tim xul. '-rllet·e \I<\S no intended con
sent to haw the offieer switch from an 
inspection of arms to a general search 
of the defendant's pockf'ti'. 

Amhiguous 01' E([lzivoeul 
Responses 

In addition to his JlHlII) other rolc;;, 
an offi{'er ()ftent~mes mu;;t he a seman
tirian. When seeking eonsent to 
search, he must he able to decide 
what is meant when the resident says, 
"1 have nothing to hide" or "you 
won't find anything in here." While 
there are no hard and fast rules, it is 
apparent that the words of consent 
need not convey explicitly a relin-

quishment of rights. The consenting 
party need not state, "I hereby con
sent to your search of my house, 
knowing I have a right to withhold 
such consent." The most prudent ap
proach an officer can take is to attach 
the com111on and reasonable interpre
tation of language to the consenter'!;! 
words, and jf in doubt, clarify the re
sponse by further inquiry. Ask him 
what he means, as did the Federal 
agent in United States v. Wiener, 534 
F- 2d 15 (2d Cir. 1976), cert. denied 
5\1 L. Ed. 2d 80 (1976) (Agent: "Do 
you have any narcotics in the apart
ment?" Defendant: "If you find any, 
you can have them." Agent~ "Does 
this mean you are giving us your con
sellt to search the apartment?"). 

In United States v. W at~:on, 423 
U.S. 411 (1976), the Supreme Court 
approved a consent to search where 
the consenting party used thl';: words 
"go ahead." Similarly, in Scltrwclcloth 
v. Bustamonte, 412 U.S. 218 (1973), a 
consent was sustained where the con
senting party responded to an officer's 
request to search by saying, "Sure, 
go ahead." In Coolidge v. New Hamp
shire, 403 U.S. 443 (l971), oflJcers, 
interviewing the defendant's wHe in 
connection with her husband's\ in
volvement in a murder, were offered 
his guns which were stored in the 
family home. The wife said, "If you 
would like them, you may take them 
_ .. we have nothing to hide." Among 
other claims, the defendant argued 
that the wife could not and did nolt 

"waive" his constitutional rights. The! 
Court disregarded thIs argument, 
however, holding there was no search 
or scizure, but rather a "spontaneous, 

good-faith effort by his wife to dear 

11im of suspicion." 4·03 U.S. at 489-90. 

Coolidge, therefore, is not a case in

volving consent. Yet the language of 

the wife illustrates in what other cir

cumstances might be a ,clear relin

quishn1ent of fourth amendment pro. 

tection. See also State Y. Sherrick, 402 
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P. 2d 1 (Ariz. 1965), cert. denied :i8,t 
U.S. 1022 (1966) (statement thal de
fendant "had no objection" when 
asked for permission to search apart
ment amounted to clear Iwid('nee of 
cO;lsent in unequivocal terms). 

P('rmissioll to Enter 

Officers should ('arefully ohsrrve 
the distinction }wtween an invitation 
to enter <uJ(l u ('()J}~ent to search th{' 
premises. Con$ellt to entry alone may 
not justify a search. A recent Mary· 
land elise iIIl1!itntle~ the point. State 
officers, investigating a report that a 
substantial quantity of marihuana 
was stored il' a rented cabin, obtained 
permission of the defendant (tenant) 
to enter. Once inside, they asked for 
permi~Rion to ('onduct a warnmtle,ss 
search. The defendant refused. One 
officer then examined a "totally inno· 
nmt" pipe JO{,lll{'d on 11 tnble and de· 
cided it contained marihuana. The de
fendant was arrested for pos~es8ion, 
and soon thereafter consented to a 

search of the cabin, which yielded 584 
pounds of marihuana. He suhsequent'. 
Iy was con\'ieted of possession with 
intent to distribute. 

On appeal, the MaryJanll ('ourt held 
that the consent to search was invol· 
untary, having been given only after 
an unlawful examination of the pipe 
and a resultant illegal arrest. Hence 
the seizure hl\~ed 011 thf' ('olls{'nt was 
invalid. The rourt's analy~is of the 
problem began with the initial t'ntry 
into the cabin: 

", .. I P /crmissioll 10 enter 
cannot he equated with a "ohm· 
tary consent to search the prem
ises. To the contrary, in this case, 
it is manifest from the record 
that after the Appellant invited 
the officers to enter the premises 
he insisted that they obtain a 
warrant her ore searching the 
premises for slIspected mario 
juana. An invitation across the 
threshold oj a fixed premises 
without warrant will Tlot justify 

LAW DAY-U.S.A. 
May 1, 1978, marks the 21st 

annunl nationwide observance 
of Law Day-U.S,A. sponsored 
by the American Bar Associa· 
tion. This year's theme, "The 
Law; Your Aec~.ss to J llstice," 
emphasizes th~ achievement of 
equal justice for all under law. 
"Today in our country the least 
fortUnate among us enjoys m01'e 
equal social justice, more pro
tection of life, liberty, and prop
erty, und a greateroppol'lunity 
for personal freedom than has 
ever heen provided the common 
man hy any other system in re
corded history." 

May 1978 

By Presidential proclamation 
lind joint resolution of Congress, 
May 1 of each year has been set 
aside as a "special dny of cele
bration hy the American people 
in appreciation of their liber
ties" ~llId as an occasion for 
"rededication to the ideals of 
equality and justice under law." 

The mnjo1' purpose of this oh
servance is "to emphasize the 
values of living under a sys
tem of laws and independent 
courts that protect individual 
freedom and make possible a 
a hee society. 2t 

a general e;.;ploratory search of 
that premises." Gardner v. State, 
363 A. 2d 616, 621 (Md. Ct. 
Spef'. App. 1976) [emphasis 
added]. 

The Maryland view has been ex
pressed in other j urisdictioll<;. See, 
e.g., United States v. Griffin, 530 F. 
2<173() (7th Cir. 1976) (consent may 
be limited) ; Banks v. Pepersack, 244 
F. Supp. 675 (D. Md. 1965) (pel'mis
sion to enter not consent to search) ; 
Duncan v. State, 176 So. 2d 81,0 (Ala. 
1%5) (invitation to enter motel 
room diel not constitute eOl1sent to 
search); State v. Peterson, 155 N.W. 
2d 4·12 (Iowa 1968) (granted request 
for admission not the same as leave 
to search private premises) ; State v. 
Selmer, 55:3 P. 2d 1069 (Ore. App. 
1976) (walking through house ex· 
ceeded boundS of initial permission 
to cuter) . 

The foregoing decisions should not 
discourage an officer flUm seeking an 
invitation to premises, particularly 
when the purpose is to conduct an 
interview. The atmosphere is apt to 
be better on the inside. Moreover, law
ful access to the interior of premises 
exposes the inside to the 'casual "eru
tiny of the officer. And once a III oper 
entry has been made and the officer 
has established his lawful presence, he 
may observe whatever is in open view. 
Such observations do not constitute a 
search, and any facts thus uncov~red 
may he used to establish probable 
cause to search or ~rrest. Manni v. 
United Slates, 391 F. 2d 922 (1st eir. 
1968), cert. denied 393 U.S. 873 
(1968) . Likewise, physical evidence in 
plain view is subj(.'Ct to seizure, and he
cause there is no search, a warrant is 
not necessary to authorize the seizure. 
United States v. Griffin, supra, at 744; 
Robbins v. MacKenzie, 364 F. 2d 45 
(1st Cir. 1966), cert. denied 385 U.S. 
913 (1966). f& 

(Continued Next lUonth) 
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